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Alberta's fort McKay first Nation
will be going to the bond market
later this year, lookirg to raise the
$3so-million it needs to buy a 34-
per cent stake ln suncor Energy
Inc.'s East Tank Farm, a key pro
cessing facility for the company's
Fort Hills oil sands mine.

The tank farm irNestment -
which should yield utility-like
rates ofreturn is just one ofsev-
eral \.entures lort McKay First
Nation (FMIN) is pursuing as it
partners with energy companies
to expand its business interests.

It is also conside ng purchasing
from Chinese owned Sunshine
oilsands Ltd. a tolled access road
that runs through its traditional
territor]', and is exploring geo-
thermal potential on its land$ith
another Chinese fifln.

While hrdigenous opposition to
oil-sands projects and pipelines
makes headlines. FMEN's Chief
Jim Boucher brought a different
message to the Assembly oflirst

Nations annual enetgyforum in
Ottalva this lveek.

"We $'ant !o demonstrate that
there is a benefit to the people
and the communities" from part-
nering rvith energy companies, he
said in an inteniew Thursda-v.
"\[e have a lot of communities
that have employment issues arld
social issues, and a good economy
helps us solYe a lot ofthese prob-
lems u'e have on reserve."

He noted his community of
rougl. y 6()() people has a higher
average household income than
the province as a whole.

The Assembly of I'irst Nations
energy forum sl'rolvcased the or
ganization's effort to build capaci-
ty among commu ties not only
to partner with companies but to
undertake their o\,rn projects,
particularly in the poiver sector,
lvhere ottawa is underwriting ef
forts to reduce reliance on expen-
sive and polluting diesel.

However, the debate oYer Indig-
enous involvement $,ith the oil
sands industry continues to rage.

Grand Chicf Serge Simon ofthe
Moha\\.k Council ofKanesatake is

a leiding member of the Treaty
Alliance Against Tar Sands Expan-
sion, an alliance ofrz2 First
Nations and U.S. tribes that have
pledged to rvork togcther to block
the four oil sands pipeline pro-
jects that haYe either been
approved or are proposed, in an
effort to stop further oil sands de-
Yelopment. Chief Simon also
attended the AFN energ-v forum.

The allian.e members do not
"believe that there is any long-
term prosperity to be had in con-
nectionr-ith the Alberta oil sands

further expansion of the oil
sands wl11onl1'lead to the ruin of
both the environment and the
economy," he said. Holl-evet, he
said they also support Alberta
First Nations that seek to share
the benefits of current production
and want a greater role in envj-
r()nmental protection.

Mark l,ittlc, Suncor's president
for upstream operations, said his
company is proud ofits effort to
proYide industriai benefits with
Fort McKay and other First
Nations in Alberta and across the
countrywhere it does business.

But he said the relationships
need to eyolYe to ensure the busi-
ness deals yield ongoing revenues
to support the communities.

"lfthe objectiYe is to allow the
communif! to thrive and have ed-
rrcation an; infrastruature and
selr.er and rvater and all these
types ofthings, how can we rvork
together to create a mechanism
thatwould proYide long term sta-
ble cash flows," Mr. Little said in
an interrierv after appearing on a
panel with Chief Boucher.

FMFN has generated enormous
revenue from industrial benefits
and energy related businesses. ln
2o1s, it had revenue of$816-mi1-
lion, rvhich dropped to $416-mil-
lion last -vear as a result ofthe
cude price drop .

The tank farm shouldbe reces-
sion proof, the chiefsaid. The
Mikiseu' Cree first Nation
(MCFN), which is based in Fort
Chiper,l,'an, is purchasing 13 per
cent ofthe $1-bilion project.The
agreements ivere due to close this
spdng but are being pushed back
to give FMFN and MCFN time to
arrange financing.
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